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:you ivant;; veMiles' Holden of Fall Cliff was : in
v townTuesday. ;J rv-.;-; " : ;; v -

' Jasper Cwah was intbwn Mon- -

'. day. ;
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Mrs. E. L. McKee visited in Ashe--

it

you isherms,7we
time; US

Our litieot Heating; Stoves Grates
and Stove Xpea
ever seen-ner- e. Anyrning you would
like and the prices right.

B. H, CATHEY & GO.
SYLVfl, N. C. : -

'
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Go Sylya, N-C- -

andfMfs:; W C;Hul" and
children - and Miss Lucy Grindstaff
visted Franklin ; the latter part of
last week.:;;'r;-"- :

" I'v .i

George "Painter returned from
Knoxville last week. - -

Mrs. Joe Mallanee of Addie was ! .

MARRIED IN WAYNESV1LLE.

At the home of Mr. Wib Ray on
Thursday - October 2, Miss Estella
Barnes and Mr. W. B. Parker iWere
married, Magistrate W. J. Haynes
performing the ceremony.? The
couple spent the day at the Hay-

wood fair, arid left in the afternoon
r i l xi r ii
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Mr. Asbury Moody, Jr. who was
seriously wounded about ten days

ags by Jim Caldwell, is still living
and has a chance for recovery. The

r

reports which reached Waynesviile i

earlier in the week, ad which were j

published in the Asheville papers j

. 'xi a. f.Ln? ijt r 1. - :were wiuioui lounaauon. Mr. Moouy
sjfTered a serious sef-bac- k, the
wound having opened and bled con.

rl ora Kl r Kut Kiia rVirciri ana arpUlvlvl U '1J VUi lilU JLLJ u&v. j"

still hodeful that he will recover.

Miss Ethel Messer was shot in ,
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of the people with the biggest
and most up-to-da- te line of

IifeJ

her broiher in-la- w Mr. Howell, last
Sunday night, the shooting hap-j- g

at the Howell home xn;

ville last weekl

Mrs. Hicks Wilson spent Sunday
and Monday in We'jster;

Attorney C. C. Buchanan spent
Sunday inSylvaJ :

v.
A nice line of ladies and child

ren's coats and sweaters f. at Cannon
Bros. ; -,. -

,:--
;

Holmes Bryson is 'still selling
wheat fertilizer for 1:65.; f; r

Will Hooper' was here Tuesday
from Caney Fork.

Clinton Long,was in ; town Tues
day from Webster. "

; V -

Mrs. Adam Crawford of Addie,
was in town shopping Saturday.

Prof. W. Brothers went to Web-

ster Saturday. .
" :

O.D.Moses was in town Tues-

day from Tuckaseigee."

Houston Wood of Moses' Creek
was in townTuesday.

Pictorii:l Review patterns on sale
at Cannon Bros. Drop in and ' see

'the new styles. ' '
: :

M. L. Hunter was in - town Mon-

day on business.

M. V. Wiggins was in town Tues-
day from Grenville.

Mrs. G. Taylor Hampton has re-

turned from Cullowhee, where she
has been for several davs.

- i r
Miss Effie McDadeis stopping in

AshevUle with krs. C. H. Neal: .

Kelly Keeyer has . accepted a
place .with the New Savannah
Flume Co., of Dillsboro, as manager.

The members of the Eastern Star
are requested to meet in the Ma- -'

sonic Hall Tuesday night October
21 1913, at 7:30.

Coleman Cannon was in town
from Dillsboro Monday.

Mrs-Gol-a P. Ferguson of Bryson
was in Sylva Monday; enroute to
Speedwell to visit her father, Z. V.
Watson.

W. L. Gidney says that as a di-

rect result of his little adver-
tisement in the Journal last week
he has more work than he con do.

Sheriff Buchanan.... was j here
. ...Sat--

urday looking after taxes.

Roy Cowan, spent Supday with
home folks at Webster. ; ' . ,

-
- .

John Tatham of Andrews was in
trie city Tuesday. " ; -

T.' L. Jamison of Glenvillfr was in
the city this Week on business.

- home folks Tuesday as he was re-

turningfto Nantahala from a trip to
Knoxville. .r:; .

' to the city" the first: of the week:

J. R; Johnson of Balsam was here
Monday. ' ;

v - V
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-- 1 . : John Wilson attended the
' Western Carolina Fair last week;

; Joe ;JB.v Keener ' of ' Dillsboro :at--
"tena'ecCth traveling i

"men's banquet at the Langren in ;

AsHevilie .Friday evening.

'liSftQyCj e?$ c has
"
been in1 progress ;at the ; Methodist

v

'
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muriitionXiVvhaticy er
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lianie traps
B H; Gathey &

As soon as the Road Trustees can
have a meeting arrangements' ; will
be made fori appointment; of .over-

seers for the two days free laboroh
roads'-'vii-

townsMp.;V;K"i

ess Brown of East La--

porte and John Rogers of Webster
have formed a partnership in ' the
picture business ! and have opened
up a galery on the second floor of
the building occupied by Bryson &

'McDade. .
-

John Moody of East Laporte was
in the city , this week.

Good road days fov. 5 and 6,
. r

V, V. Hooper went to TucKasei- -

gee veanesaay. t

Miss Liicy Luck returned Mon
day from Asheville where she was

sd
the gue: of Mrs. Bertha Creasraan
for several days. -

Mt'S- - mary Carter Brinson, direc
tor of music at the Cullowhee Nor-m- al

and Industrial School, speni
Sunday with Mrs. C. W. Allen at!
Tiptop.

T. 0. Powell was in town Monday
ci

from Tuckaseigee.

Walter B. Dunn of Cashiers was
here last week on business.

Col. Geo. P. w?r- - t
vilie Friday lot a stay oi' acvciui
days.

Theo Buchanan, E. B. McDade
and J. W. Keener attended the ban - 1

quet at the Langren Hotel, Friday
night, given by the Asheville Mer-

chants Association to the merchants
and travelling men of Western
North Carolina.

The Roberts Mining Company is
the style of the new company now
operating in Jackson county.

Lorihg H. Marshall, manager of
The Roberts Mining : Company was
a business visitor in Sylya Monday- -

Holmes Bryson was in the city
Monday.

A. B. Allison was here Monday.

J. J. Hooker of Dillsboro was here
Monday on business.

W. Burch Davis, Cashier of the
Tuckaseigee Bank, was in town
Monday. .

Mrs. R. M. Keller of Cullowhee
was in town shopping Saturday.

Western Reed and Mr. Hqrton,
students at Cullowhee, were here
Monday. "

Kelly BennetU of Bryson 4 City
spent Saturday and Sunday ; in
Sylva. " - '

:'

Prof, and Mrs Will Henson were
here Monday. -

Joe Self, accompanied by his
sister Miss Vera, spent Monday in
the city. ;

W. J? Miller of Canton spen t Su n-d- ay

with his family at Cullowhee."
" '

V

F. W. Miller andU L Stringheidl
of Waynesviile --were in 1 he city
Saturday.

We are reduested to , annminpfi
to all who: are; concerned; about

I me vast Laporte graveyard that
tney are expected to be there Mon
day, October 27thc to aid in clean - !

mfe on me graves and all the : yard.

t.r: 2d Nortonrand 'h& will thUU

Druggists Sundries, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Rub-be- r

Goods, Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware! Razors and Sap-plie- s

for Shavers, Flash Lights
and Batteries,Eastman Kodaks
and Films, School Books and

iyany price

can? suit ' you on
aboutRANGES

care of the
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all kinds,
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taking other medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although I did not have

any confidence in itl ;
I have now been. taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I began using it
. I am so thankful v for what Black-Draug- ht

has done for me."
- Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a-ver-
y valuable medicine for cc- -

-

rangements of thestoniach and liver. It

isfcomposedof" pure, vegetable hrv-- .

contains no dangerous ingredients, ar.- -

acts 'gently i yet surely, it can be freely

used by
.

l.young and old,- - and..shatui w
v. - ' , ': - ' - "

kept in every family chest-- .

Stationery of

Always ready to wait on you
for your wants.

Yonr: friend,

THEO. DUCHflNflN, Prop

"aiiicni iiCSr wa?
staying with her brother-in-la- w ami
had gone out in the night. When
she returned to the", house Mr.;
Howell was awakened by the noise
and thinking sonic one was breaking
in he shot. Miss; Messer suffered a
bad flesh wound juit above the
knee. Dr. Abel attended the injured
girl and reports that she is recov-
ering.

Mr. Jamie Hyatt, who for some
time has been local editor of the
Waynesviile Enterprise, has resigned
his newspaper position and on next
Monday will become salesman and
bookkeeper for Hyatt and Company

The next term of the Swain
county Superior court convenes at
Bryson City on Monday, October 20t
with Judge Ferguson presiding. At
this term the case against -- Nancy
Hannah Kurley, charged with the
murder of her little grand daughter,
will be tried, this case having been
removed from this county. A large
number of witnesses will have to
attend the court there.

Misses Ina and Gerturde . Brown
of.Asheviile were here last week
attending the Haywood County Fair
the guests of Miss. Mary Tiirbvfiil.
Courier. ,

v FORTUNES IN' FACES.

There's often much truth in the
saying "her face is her fortune,", but
its never.said where pimples; skin
eruptions; blotches, or other blem- -

ishe3 disfigurd it. Impure vblood is
back of them all, and shows the
need of Dr.- - Kind's New Life Pill's
Th

'Trv them. 25 cent t SvIvp Phor.
macy.'

Here is a woman; who speaks
Irorn. person ai; knowledge and long j

from-'exrierifinnft-

1
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Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But '
One Helped Him to . V.

, - Recovery; . . -

4 Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting adf.
vices from vthis place, Air. Al J.Jiughes

' writes ; follows: . "I was , down - with
stomach:; trouble forf five (5) x years: and

c.-- . :v'-'v' ..r-.'

would have sick headache jsb. bad; at

timesthatl. thought surely Ivoidd.'iie--
;' I tried "different 'reataents-but- , they

1. - r; -
:-- 7 -- ivdid not .seem to do me'any ood."" V . v .

I ,gotMdr'uid.ot' eat or sleep,
taniall my friends; except one; thought j
woulcTi'die. v He advised me : to itry

-- ' 'churchfot - Sun- -

. si , Haaite6n;aer
'' fdl Series ;pf meetings. Rev. J. J.

R-rk- er- who. assisted tne pastor,. Kev.

- ' i iT--Rh- ea spent ;;3unday viui

f Gel Cpackage today. --'
- i AshenUe last week. . , :


